Spring Wu Wo Tea Gathering
Seattle Chinese Garden cordially invites you
and your friends to join the Garden community for our
spring Wu Wo Tea Gathering.

Sunday, June 17, 2018 2:00-4:30 pm
Location
Knowing the Spring Courtyard @ Seattle Chinese Garden
A Wu Wo tea gathering is a magical, silent experience of preparing and
sharing tea with others. See page 2 for basic information and the
essential items to bring. For more details and a video link, visit

http://seattlechinesegarden.org
Local tea lovers are supporting the gathering in collaboration with
Seattle Chinese Garden
Washington Overseas Chinese Artist Association
Xuemei Education Institute

Participation is free, but we welcome and appreciate donations supporting
the Seattle Chinese Garden’s tea programs ($15 suggested donation).

Space is Limited: Please Register by June 15
info@seattlechinesegarden.org or 206.934.5219
Registration also oﬀers a chance to win tea related calligraphy work by
master calligraphers Zuolie Deng and Xinghua Xiao.

Seattle Chinese Garden welcomes you !
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Wu-Wo Tea Ceremony
Wu Wo Tea Gathering is a special experience of making, drinking, and sharing tea.
First-time participants would beneﬁt from the wonderfully demonstrative video and
literature by the Northwest Wu-Wo Tea Society and some useful clips on how to
brew and serve Chinese gongfu tea
We welcome everyone to this gathering ~ including beginners in tea preparation. You
will ﬁnd more detailed information and instructions in the "Tea Tutorial" at
seattlechinesegarden.org.
Below is information on supplies needed, gathering procedure and protocol for a
Wu Wo gathering. Please familiarize yourself with the protocols prior to the gathering.

Essential Items to Bring:

• A mat for sitting or kneeling, such as a yoga mat or something similar
• Tea, tea pot and 4 tea cups
• A tea tray and any other implements you use to make tea
• A large thermos with hot water. Bring enough for four rounds of tea.*

Procedure:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Sign in and draw number
Find your number spot and set up your tea station
Start making tea
First serving, leave the teacup with the participants for the
second serving
Second serving
Third serving to spectators
Guzheng music
Dance
Calligraphy prize drawing
Pack up tea station
Group photo
Tea gathering ends

6000 16th Ave SW (West Seattle)
North entrance at South Seattle College
Park in the large lot on your right
The pathway to the Garden is west of the
one-story building
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